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The University rf Dayton

News Release

"LET'S GET CULTURAL"
AT UD TEA
DAYTON, Ohio, September 30, 1982

On Sunday, October 10, the

University of Dayton's 1982 Homecoming Week will begin with the celebration
of the 22nd Annual International Tea.

The event, which will take place from

2 p.m. until 5 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom, is co-sponsored by the
UD International Club and University Activities.

The theme of the Tea is "Let's Get Cultural" and will feature international
music and dancing.
be served.

Cookies, coffees, and teas from various countries will

In addition, many countries will be represented by cultural displays

arranged by students and ethnic community groups.
A special event of the Tea is the presentation of the Eun Joong Chyun
Memorial Certificate in memory of a 21-year-old Korean international student
who died in 1961 while attending the University of Dayton.

The certificate is

awarded to someone from the Greater Dayton community who has been outstanding
in providing hospitality to international students.
According to Marie Milord, the international student advisor, "The goal
of the International Club is to achieve unity, friendship, and hope between
American and international people and to enhance cultural exchange.

This is

reaffirmed each year when the entire community meets and mingles at the Tea.
The club encourages guests to wear their native dress to the Tea."
Currently 225 international students representing 40 different countries
on five continents attend the University of Dayton.
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